
ZNA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES  
 

 

July 6, 2020 — via Zoom Conference 
 
Attending:  Bill Neale, Dave Piper, Bruce Wiland, Bobby Rigney, Gail Rothe, Gary Hamilton and James Russell 
 
Guests: 
 

 
Old Business: 6:40 to 6:50 

 

1.   March ExComm meeting minutes were unanimously approved—Motioned by Bill and Seconded by 
Bobby 
2.  Treasurer and Membership report- Bruce provided update to both 
3.  Parks report—Gail and James provided update regarding the status of the Zilker Park Master Plan 
RFP. 

4. PUDs on Butler Shores update: July 30th First reading at Council. Zoning Committee says that the 
Waterfront Overlay supersedes the PUD Ordinance.   

5. Land Development Code update: Dave--no new news  

6. Planet K Rezoning: Headed for a hearing for CS-1 on July 30. 70 db conditional overlay 
 

 
 

New Business: 

 

--July 27 general meeting—will have to be a zoom meeting. 

 
---On June 12, the ExComm voted unanimously by email and phone to oppose the rezoning of the Planet K 

property at 1516 South Lamar. Dave moved, Bill 2nd. The motion: "The ExComm opposes the rezoning 

application for 1516 S. Lamar to CS-1." The following letter was sent to the Case Manager: 

Zilker Neighborhood Association letter of opposition to 1516 S. Lamar rezoning 
 
The ZNA opposes CS-1 zoning for several reasons: 
 
1. A cocktail Lounge next door to a Foundation Communities project is inappropriate. 
 
2. CS-1 is a high traffic-generator. Parking at this site and access/egress from South Lamar is extremely 
tight. CS-1 would create traffic issues and parking spillover that would affect nearby residents, 
businesses, and the vehicular traffic on South Lamar. 
 
3. This location has an outdoor stage at the back of the property. There are 4 large residential complexes 
within 200 feet of this property (including Foundation Communities) that would be affected by amplified 
sound, which has an 85db limit for CS-1 zoning. A restaurant would be limited to 70 dB (less than 1/2 the 
sound energy on the logarithmic decibel scale). 
 
4. South Lamar is saturated with alcohol sales. Below are pre-coronavirus totals for the month of 
January, not including wine or beer. Planet K is an iconic place on South Lamar and in the Zilker 
Neighborhood, and it would be a shame to see it become another homogenous bar in an entertainment 
district. Even if this isn't the current owner's vision, zoning is incentivizing, it applies to the land, and it is 
permanent. 
 
Dave Piper 
President, Zilker Neighborhood Association 
 
Alcohol sales for January between Barton Springs Road and Oltorf Street, not including wine or beer 
(establishments over $50,000) Source: TABC. In addition, there are large sales volumes for alcohol on 
the rest of South Lamar. 



Alamo Drafthouse (includes Highball) $368,620 
Eberly $202,154 
Black Sheep $158,870 
Odd Duck $138,627 
Gibson Bar (bar; zoned CS-1) $134,423 
Golden Goose (bar; zoned CS-1) $84,285 
Saxon PUB (bar; zoned CS-1) $84,044 
Corner Bar (bar; zoned CS-1) $75,568 
Barton Springs Saloon (bar; waterfront overlay) $72,525 
TLC $64,402 
Soto $61,527 
Bouldin Acres $54,934 (one week only; opened Jan 23) 
Maudie’s Café $52,628 

 

 

---On May 8, 2020, Dave, Bill, Bruce, James, Bobby, Gail, Gary, and Pat voted unanimously by email to 
adopt the following resolution that opposes the Sawyer-Cleveland wastewater treatment plant on 
Highway 290, east of Dripping Springs. Bill moved, Gary 2nd. 

 

 

[Zilker Neighborhood Association] 

     May 10, 2020 

Regarding Concerns about WQ001559001 applied for by the Sawyer- Cleveland 

Partnership to discharge wastewater effluent into Long Branch, a Tributary of 

Barton Creek.  

 

WHEREAS, The Sawyer-Cleveland Partnership has filed an application to the Texas 

Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for a permit to discharge 92,000 gallons/day of 

sewage effluent into Long Branch, a tributary of Barton Creek in Hays County; and 

 

WHEREAS, The proposed effluent limitations in the permit application are 10 mg/L 5-day 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD5), 15 mg/L total suspended solids (TSS), 2 mg/L ammonia 
nitrogen (NH3), and 6 mg/L dissolved oxygen (DO) without any nutrient removal; and 

 
WHEREAS, The City of Austin released a modeling study showing that this direct 

discharge as currently proposed in the permit application would damage Long Branch and Barton 
Creek by increasing algae growth and decreasing oxygen in the creek downstream; the proposed 
discharge’s location upstream indicates that the sensitive Barton Springs recharge zone of the 
Edwards Aquifer would also be affected; and 
 

 WHEREAS, Algae blooms capable of killing aquatic species and harming their 
surrounding habitats have caused public anxiety and concern; and the Zilker Neighborhood 
Association Executive Committee has determined that protecting Barton Creek, an important 
ecological and recreational feature to our community and families, is a priority of the Association; 
and 

 



WHEREAS, The Zilker Neighborhood includes Zilker Park and Barton Springs Pool. The 
Zilker Neighborhood Association Executive Committee has determined that it is in the best 
interests of the Association and the Association’s members to oppose the wastewater permit as 
currently proposed by Sawyer-Cleveland Partnership; now, therefore,  
 

 BE IT RESOLVED, That the Executive Committee opposes the wastewater discharge 

permit application as currently proposed by Sawyer-Cleveland Partnership and urges the TCEQ to 

reject this wastewater permit; the Executive Committee also resolves to submit a copy of this 

resolution to the TCEQ as a comment on this application.  

 

Pertaining to: Long Branch Permit (No.WQ0015594001) 

Duly adopted at a meeting of the Executive Committee held: May 10, 2020 

 

David Piper  

President 
 

 

 
   

 




